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AUTUMN CHINA
20-pc. service for four, reg. $360,4324
45-pc. service for eight, reg. $1003.852.55

ALLURE CRYSTAL
set of four, reg. $42,35.70

WINDSONG CHINA
20-pc. service for four,
res $256,230.40
45-pc. service for eight,
reg. $716,60S,60
CASTLE GARDENS
CRYSTAL

ifs once-a-year
saving time!
all Lenox fine china
and crystal on sale now at Sibley's
save 10%
save 15%
save 18%
save 15% on open stock serving pieces
save 15% on crystal stemware, sets of four

set of four. reg. $55.46.75

i

i

on 20-pc. service for four

on 45-pc. service for eight

, on 66-pc. service for twelve

MOONSPUN CHINA
|,

ETERNAL CHINA

When the best goes on sale, that's an event! Now's your one
chance of the year to save on Lenox sets and serving pieces in
every partem...elegant Lenox crystal, too. Check the sample
savings here, then hurry in or phone to order! Sibley's China,
Fourth Floor Downtown;- Irondequoit, Southtown, Greece
andEastview

20-pc. service for four,.
reg. $224,201.60
45-pc. "service for eight,
reg. $625,531.25

20-pc. service for four,
reg. $184,165.60
45-pc. service for eight,

reg. $517.439.45
DESIRE CRYSTAL
set of four. reg. $44, 37.40

GREEN MIST CRYSTAL
set of four. reg. $38.32.30

now at Sibley's,
the most talked-about sterling sale in town!
all active Towle patterns

40% off
...plus a FREE silverplate coffee set ($150 value)
when you buy a 32-pc. service for eight
How can you top this? All active Towle patterns at bigger savings than you'll find anywhere
right now...plus an elegant Towle silverplate coffee service absolutely free - when you buy
eight 4-pc. place settings in your favorite .sale-priced partem! Lavish-looking coffee set
includes; 8-cup coffee pot, creamer and covered sugar on 13" tray. Hurry in - or call Sibley's
today! Sibley's Silver. Fourth Floor Downtown; Irondequoit, Southtown, Greece and
Eastview
Brides, get jUSt the pieces you need, in just the patterns you want. Sign in at Sibley's
Bridal Registry.

HOW TO BUY? Ifs easy with Sibley's Silver Club. Own your silver now while making
24 monthly payments. Minimum amount of sale is $200. Up to 24 months to pay. No
finance charge. Minimum payment is 1/24 of purchase price. Cost of credit is included
in price quoted for goods and services. NOW is the time to buy your silver!

can't c o m e in? Sibley's Order Board is your answer. 454-7600 any rime, any day. Add 50C for handling on mail and phone orders, and sales tax where applicable

\

Ftee parking Downtdwn Tuesday and Thursday nights 5:30 p.m. to l a.m...2 hours Saturday
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